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WVLX Market Report
Store Sale - 15th of September, 2022

Yarding: 4,472

It was an unusually warm day for the September store sale that saw plenty of people attend the yarding of just

under 4500 head of cattle.

Cows & calves made up to $4500 which was stronger than last sale, especially with the arrival of spring and

plenty of grass coming on. Auctions Plus provided very strong competition, bidding on nearly every pen, with

quite a few of these going back to Gippsland.

The grown steers made up to 594c/kg, mostly making 520-594c/kg which were 10-15c/kg stronger than last

sale. The majority of the grown steers went back to 3 or 4 feedlotters that are regulars at Mortlake’s store

sales.

The very light weaner steers were a bit cheaper this time, however the medium weight weaners were

10-15c/kg stronger than last month with the top pen of weaner steers making 848c/kg. Most of the weaner

steers went all across the state to Gippsland, Colac, Camperdown, Warrnambool, locally and a few to South

Australia.

Weaner heifers made up to 810c/kg which were also 10-15c/kg stronger with people putting them out to join

while the grown heifers were 10c/kg dearer across the board than last sale. A lot of the weaner heifers were

bought to join, with a couple of strong bidders from Gippsland, the Geelong area and another one from the

north.

All in all a strong sale across the board and our congratulations to all the vendors on presenting their cattle in

excellent condition. Our thanks also to all the buyers, agents and crowd for attending. Store sales return to

twice a month from October on, with the first sale on Thursday 6th October.

Market Report: Will Richardson from HF Richardson

Category Tops

Grown Steers
Top $/h

Top c/kg

$3394.80

648.0

Grown Heifers
Top $/h

Top c/kg

$2775.00

688.0

Weighed Weaner

Steers

Top $/h

Top c/kg

$2600.53

848.0

Weighed Weaner

Heifers

Top $/h

Top c/kg

$2331.00

810.0

Cows & Calves
Top $/h $4500.00

PTIC Heifers
Top $/h $2550.00



Western Victoria Livestock Exchange

Top Left: Andrew Graham of Hepworth was onsite today with aunty Dorothy Graham to see the sale of his

Angus weaner steers which were sold by Southern Grampians Livestock to a top of 674c/kg or $2417ph.

Top Right: Kate Luckock of Ennerdale, with Charles Stewart & Co agent Peter McConachy, sold Hereford

steers today, including this pen of 25 that sold for 640c/kg, averaging $2356ph.

Bottom Left: Southern Grampians Livestock sold this pen of Edgewood Angus heifers for 648c/kg, returning

$2329ph.

Bottom Right: Kilkenny Pastoral sold this pen of Angus weaner heifers through Elders Kerr & Co for 764c/kg,

averaging $2323ph.

Upcoming Sales at WVLX:

Monday 19th September - Prime Market starts 9am

Monday 26th September - Prime Market starts 9am

Monday 3rd October - Prime Market starts 9am

Thursday 6th October - Store Sale starts 10am


